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8abbath 8cJune 18MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2 BIBLE LESfor it will be true of yoo, ss of that an- Sights and Sounds in Indra.
dent Babylonian monarch. "God hath ------
numbered Uiy kingdom and brought it r*r ■*»* <*>*»■ івСмаПа.
*° Love ia the eoul of wonis. Whoever «rh «■< Воцш,—Four wild
excellency of speech you may com- looking men on one aide;,three fierce 
mand, though you speak with the tongue looking men on the other side ! As 
of men and angels, without love you chool boye al
tiuUJ he . «шЗЦ; bom, * .id<» «ght to .port . b.ul« of .qo«-
gm“' Î2* lb* ’“J 1*11., «, thm men .re HahUng e ЬШІе
Й.-.Є.ЄГ greti .nd vpmvmUy religion. „Uriel. Or, the Urge, .І.І. in. trlck.te, 
U the thing,™ do, yet if ln*e motive u imart. of the three

re And. no pUo.I the deed U vein ,„emire he .prinklre . touidtol of «.ter. 
U Iho ™ul uf Mfe. Without it, .11 tn,t„„,uS.i„to.oU. On Mother 
'11 Г 11 b-t * gtivmiieed Cora., . , e htildfui of Viter .ml turn.
Md Impotent ^..nlmion of. th.t lwo „ M tbe ah„

true fife whore founUin И in Ood. „„„Ura, laahs be become. . 3og
And now, young brctorai, l« me »y Tbtjn lh. їд*,*, ,uroa .round, drehre 

to you, Jfou .re expected to heed the „.Ur вдД, Bpob lb„ d/.o.l the
preoept iif the redent Mpg, red in thl. „і і,ДГ^„ i„u, . mré. The
life which lire before you .bow your- M л ^ m „d
•elvee men. Aooept for yuureel.re no goti becUme. . men. Bui too dog h«* 
ide^ lower then the hÿheet. Letyonr «y, 0|rlnU) tbe woud Ul<m b^ 
menl,.».l he beautiful, entire, red mad ^ wUb d<ed|J д hli
chwn.' Let ,™r nemre be euoh re fluWi „„„ .ь™, ..ktyVuul ю Bimli- 
your elme nun will be ever proud u, Tin, town i. frightened. Abcul
ixmnl upon the lengthening nil of her ' ty mcrt bj£ „j Mite,,,
elumni. Be men who eb.ll pot .the Fiv„ „И &. Are-
world to ymredebt red m.ke the church wlnl ia oir„Kf for thc mad dog, U,.. 
llienkfttl for your livre. Be men of ц,.г До.е yolla ! rice thru crowd auirm 
whom the Lori Christ in to.t greti day to , ata ;_.а1іска in lbe Mr ; 
wlUnotbeeeMimcd. Be able men, but their B.U. Tlioy are after him.
he not ..llelied with mere ability. Be Bl|l lbe D,d d ., ,ir^ rtanlic 
men of iniJTH red r«IH »?d LOVg. Thu, ^ to theetreele, through

the. faith of duty .ni) the to Ule b lhe hu«ri„ Де office of 
giore.’ "Let no nuu, hike th, crown." b .ub-uragulrate. She warn, him 

ibave.poken unto you, young men ш bc тим not lot reybod, touch th.t 
bccrere ye rec etrong-.lrongtodoc.il d however mad, bereueiho liber 
or to do well Ih.ve,polren unto у-ou bu,i,red. Coming brek, wlfcm .hould 
bec.nreitl.toyounow .re reoeptoble ,be meet hut Mr Dog himsSf. Quick 
day red .day of ealvtiion. While yet „ b, opening the dirty cloth,
the evtf dsyi, have not. come, while yct m^nd her йг a dree, (io thick
your mrehoexl И unmatred, unconquer- eit£5£ thaiit wiu boU wahi), dut of 
«1 and unenelaved by mntmoue red an- bind of pocket eome m,gic water ahe 
holy appetite, end paeamna. I have enticbe, a£d d.,h« It upon the raging 
epoken unto you becauee of the Price- M A„ loob „ the ^) etic ар12ь4 
le» hentage which їв У mire and the op- toach hie fevered freme, on hie bind feet 
portnnitle. for grand red heroic service he „d atande hil toU dropa
which lie befewe you 'cure ree the of- y, dawl blown awa, ; hre 
long rreulte of tlme—lta fruits of labor Wreth ia gone, red he ie now a man. 
earning .clence,. art. Ycm are heire to The eonderibg croed beboldBi

the wealth of nineteen ChruUan can- thto red wife wall?lovingly adown

ЕЕЕЖЕіЗі SESSSfor you ,Ш change to rictovy; for you УЙ Я ДеІЖ . 
uui borotorule. Not vet are all thing. ^ d towll, biUng some of
under your feet, huh following Chrel ae peypib/8 xbie i, the аеяеоб of the year 
your Supreme krd, you rtiall aharc dog., red a reward i. offered
Hi. victory red Hie dominion l*ave , ^ ev d that ia rannibg
epoken unto yoahecauBCChti»t and the 1,00,^ Look, goini by in the road ! A 
church have need of you. man with a lohg Mick acme. hi. .boni-

der. On each end, with liie hind feet 
tied around the stick and hie noee dang
ling close to the ground, h&nge a big 
dead dog. He ie taking them to the 
magistrate to get hie reward for killing 
them. Almoet every day twoc'or three 
men go by, <^ch carrying two or four

°Look ' 
vena teins

r. uirmlx r that no noble and permanent 
building is accomplished without labor 
and pains. You may oc«struct a hut in 
a single day - you may build a house in 
a few months ; but a temple, a cathe
dral, or a fortress may require centuries 
for their building. And what temple ia 
ao grand, ao worth the building, aa the 
human soul sanctified aa the abode of 
the Spirit of GodT what fortress ia eo 

a character which ia founded 
p in truth and made im 
all the assaults of Satan f

end eveptns for those whose right it la 
to rule. The great men and the princes 
of each succeeding generation {«aa 
away. Like David, they "fall on sleep,' 
and their eona are called for, to assume 
the crvwns ami dignities for which they 
hud fought to defend and enlaree the 
(«esessiuns which they had won. “У00 
пішії be found menol suture and ability 
yuu shall ІНІ called to reign in the room 
of your fathers, sa wns Solomon ; or bet
ter still, you shall find y ourselves call 
ed, by jiruwi ee und conquest in the 
name oi the bird, to establish for your- 
■ell a kingdom as did David. l>t no 
one doubt that there ia room and an 
honorable place for him in this world, 
lie shall nut fail who will prove himself 

"Worthy to succeed. It wae Daniel 
•МИ-вй r, was it not, who said, when the 
vruwding of the profusions was under 
discussion, "There ia always room at 
the top." Yea, men will make way for 
the king. The crown may come to 

і his youth as it csmç to Solomon, 
:iay ne» d to In- won by long years 

of waiting and conflict, but finally the 
king cornea to his kingdom. The 
stripling, keeping his father's aheep in 
the wildemfsa, unthou^ht uf By men, 
making brave tight against Tierce wild 
beasts where no multitudes are near to 
applaud, is not unseen of God. Some 
prophet's voice will call him to receive 
the lord's anointing, and in due 
lime, the sword and the sceptre shall be 
placed in liis hands.

your faculties 
anil endeavor
who know how, men of assured 
in some definite direction.
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e of For BiliousnessKing David is about to die. That 
pale mewfiigir who, with impartial 
ete|*, m.k' в his way to the hut of the 
peasant *nd the pa<»ce of the king is 
drawing near to ludah's n-yal i.aUv. 
He mesne to inter the dismher of the 
king, and It* all David's guar.l* und 

lilt о ol wur call thwart hi* pur
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red bui. 
pregnable to

say to усні then, young men, 
in the name of God and in-the name of 
Jesus Christ who is the revelation of 
Ood in human form, let me say to you 
in tho name of truth and in the name of 
Him who is the incarnation of truth in 
human life, whatever you do in life do 
it in the name of truth. Live, ao long 
as you live in this world, in harmony 
with God and His commandments. Let 
your horixon be enlarged with thoughts 
of Oral and eternity. Follow that light 
which lightencth every roan that oometh 
into the world. Take no position which 
you cannot take in the name of truth. 
Follow no bueinraa and no profession 
into which you cannot enter and 
which you cannot remain in the name 
of truth. Learn to deepise all successes 
and to scorn all rewards that cannot be 
yours in truth’s name. And when 
you have choaen this way and lived this 
life, I dare not promise that you shall 
enjoy what the world counts success. 
The goddtaa of "Getting On" may not 

upon you. But 1 do surely pro
hat so certainly as truth is better 
falsehood and light is better than 

ness and Christ is stronger .than 
, so certainly shall you be found to 
chosen “that good part that shall 

taken away."

It u all nat 
72: 11.

XXPLANATOR

I. The Messiah 
Thy judgment, O 
thie verse is virtu 
the psalmist only 
that God will give.

The Kino ie dou 
who, when he first bees 
the wonderful promisee G' 
a vision, doubtless cheri 
in which he was joined by 
of Ms people, that the

greater than Solomon ia h 
may be eaid to stand in t 
in the sense that the image 
from him and from his 
glory of this personage 
that of Solomon ; the exfe 
minion is greater; its 
definitely longer ; its hies 
subjects far more deep, 
The voice of the moat ren 
assigns this Psalm to t 
This one constellation is 
Javeh, and David’s son ; 
the King of Israel, and at 
the Redeemer of the world 
the God-man.

Thy judgments. Refers 
decisions which the kine 
upon to pronounce, and 
that these may be so in ac 
the will of God, that they 
uttered by His mouth. . 
eon mess. Refers to the ii 
spirit. So Isaiah (H: 1- 
Immanuel, "the counsel a 
spirit of knowledge and 
the Lord.” Thie righ 
gift of God. Unto tht 
eon and heir of David, to і 
mise wae made. Jesua i 
David. He was alao the ac 
of Kiryp-

11. Tm: Character c 
Reign.—2-7. First, Righi 
Justice. These not only 
the divine government, bu 
ment is good just in propoi 
bodies these. “Every judgi 
a judgment of truth truly 
divine glory to dwell in 1er 
2 2. He shall judge. Pe 
make all the verbs (near 
expresaing a wish or pray 
gin of revision, let him ;i 
judge. Thy poor uith ju> 
poorest are to be treated ai 
rich and powerful 
justice at all. We appro 
lenial kingdom ao far on 
justice prevails, especially 
poor, the weak, the nelplea 

8eoond, Peace. 8. Th 
... the hills. The charaetei 
of the country, for tbo w 
Peace. Tho necessary rei 
eoue government. It ia p 
пі us ness, ^'eace includes p 
prosperous times naturally 
government and righ 
men. In Christ's kln^
God, peace with men,

ad:
III ley e lue Ivy liairei ,•••
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The monarch's «огк ів done. Hie bat
tles all an- fought. Ш* armor rm.1* 
upon i|s nail. Neivelia* is now lhe aim 
that eniofe Goliath No more will it 
bend lhe Ihiw of aleel or wield the puis
sant a word. Nu mon- will the mighty 
man of' war ei.nl binwlf for the battle.

Silent i-"W

b£be realised in

BU
ina Darkle Imrp. It will 

til lo hie touch. Hie For Coldsno toon- 
linger» hare 
more does hi* 
inspiration. No longer le 
up In holy song, Vtondr 
for beauty and fur alneng 

the hr auly of tin- got 
puila down I he air- hath of the slrougi

only remain* for him t" transfer tbe 
aceplrv ami the crown to him who ia lo 
reign klurkim in Jcnuaah m. Ii is de
creed that Solomon shell be hi* i 
■or. "And W<- charged Bubfmon, hie eon, 

j* qt,, i)lou Mrong, l)i«refore, and

lost their cum
el I with divine 
his voice lilted 

i rful wae David 
ugth, but Dealt-. 
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y ou re elvee men. Enlarge 
і by knowledge, discipline 

Be men iroo^an. men

Be a king
in your own realm, and you shall have 
your crown. But let no man think that 
a kingdom ia hia simply by hereditary 
right, anti that all he has to do is to
wait, until the reigning monarch shall Tbcre ar(j two olher principles which 
l>av«- gone, and the kingdom will come muBl be wrought into the structure of 
to him as a matter of cootie, осипе- our jjvee jf we would realise for our- 
limes, it la true, In tliat realm of things eeivre a royal manhotxl and make our- 
when, the shadow rather then (he eub- ,clvea wortl;y of kmgebip. Three may 
.tance i. regarded, auch a law of .uccee- bc „„„ed, bit canret edit, apart 'from 
Mon prevails, and wortbl,» eon. alt tbM wblcL wehave jnetdieciueed, nor it 
upon the thronea and wear lhe titlca of arl&rt from them. These principles are 
able sires. But do not let us forget that ййь and Love. Where love and faith 
we apeak U>d*y of things hat are tri e. truth will 
Ліс false and glittering shows of king- 
hood that have no source in genuine 
noble manhood we despier. .See by 
what way God leada and provrsthe man 
He will make king in Israel. David 
comes not from a royal palace and a 
kingly lineageJbut from tending aheep 
in the wiliTeynesa. Hie conquest over, 
wild beasts in the name of the Ixird 
gives him confidence to meet Goliath ; 
nie slaying of the giant wins for him 
honor and n place of leadership in the 
army ; his hardy courage and warlike 
prowi es, his nobility of soul and kingly 
qiialitiia win for him the hearts of the 
people and pave his way to the throne, 
tie», if you will show ability and faithful- 
mss in whatever position Providence 

place you, you will -thereby prove 
your titmss for greater things, and your 
lordship shall be enlarged

”f
drek
Satan, 

never be THE CANAÔA

Sugar Refining Co.
show thyself a man.
‘ It is surely highly aignilicant of the 
ideal worth anddigntlv of this man In aid 
of ours that, when the sged king,'Iran* 
ferring to liia son the kingly office, would 
gather in some pregnant phrase the ad
monition lilting to the і 

'Show th\sell a man 
inhoodstands

e its grand Condition i nieea you 
area man you cannot he a king ; but if 
you make yourself a man, if you seek' to 
realize in your chsraev r the ideal man- 
_____ then shall you alao.be a real king.

Perhaps it would, be reading some
thing into our text to interpret these 
words of David as meaning all this to 
him as he used them. It may he that 
in saying to Solomon, “tihow thyself a 
man, he meant simply to say : Be brave 
and firm; administer the allairs of the 
kingdom with wisdom, strength and reso
lution. Even this would imply the culti
vation of many of the sterner virtues of 
manhood, and whatever may have been 
in David’s mind, yet is it not true, always 
and everywhere, that aapiration and en
deavor toward a noble manhood is the 
prime and essential condition uf genuine 
kinghood? For to be a king, in any 
real and worthy 6» l»v, must surely 
mean something інше than to sit as a 
toy alifigure-head lorn nation, or to wear 
a jewelled crown him! qiovc amid the 
pomp and spl« udors of a court, or to in
herit a throne and rxtrvise dea 
lordship over one s fellow-шсп. Among 
our old Anglo-SaxonXorcfalhcri, as you 
know, the king did not come to reign 
because it was nis birthright ss the son 
of a man who had sat щюп the throne 
before him, but wns еаііічі to tin- office 

the voice of the people ; and he was 
, as w as natural in thoac rude and 
• tinus, because of his \ rowces as 

and hie ability to marshal 
day of

find it in tlie 
- appears to bear 

idea of kingship. The 
or “Копіє," which 

who can

III. BE MEN or FAITH AND LOVE.

(Limited», MONTREAL,
if h< 
king
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not fail to be, and truth, 
in that high and divine sense in which 
we have been speaking of it, is not apart 
from faith and love. For truth, aa we 

іу with God. 
the condi-

hood
have seen, means harmony 
And faith and love are 

and expression of 
You cannot separate this trinity,
Faith and Love, and as we incorporate 
with our being this three-fold principle 
shall we realise the divine ideal. Neither 
any worthy manhood nor any true king- 
hood is possible without faith, for faith 
it is that links the soul to God and brings 
it into fellowship with things divine. 
And surely, if auch fellowship is possible 

all life that doea not realise it

both OF THE WELL-131 OWN BRAND OF
that harmony.

“Fair and sad—
шЯГмге&ЛЇЇІЇ'.Іге'ЙЯ
На» need of mirtyn lo rotin lhe hearth

ÿjrassittisr^Steï.ssMre.,
Те ihepe the worn-out mould of nobleness ацаї». Certificate of Strength and Purity.
"Sceptre and star divine.
Who in thine inmost «brine 
Hafb made ni worshippers,
її.™'У/-™ ........

!6£SMSSe:.And leap what thou bast sown "

Снєюоаь LsaonsTOET,
Medical Faculty, McGill Unirsndty. 

To the Quads Sugar Rsflnlng Company :
(іжжтьжмжа,—I hare taken nod tested » sample of 

your " EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, and And 
that It yielded •«.№ per omit of pure sugar. II to 
practically as pore and good a sugar ns can be nut- 
factored Yoore truly,

О. P. GIRD WOOD.

NEW GOODST

?ab
ІҐ ln on that plate ! What rich Gra

ta ! No, they are peachee ! No,
pears ! No, they are------ I do not
know what they are. Taste one. It 
tastes like raspberries. How soft and 
juicy ! It tastes like a peach—it taatra 
like a luecioua Bishop Pippin. What a 
large pit ! It ia like the pit of a giant 
Magnum Bonum plum. It taste* like a 
plum. I^taatee like— I do not know 
what it Uatcs like. "Excuse tie, air;

case tell us the name of this fruit." 
' That la a mango." It ia not like any 
other fruit ; but baa a name of its own, 

of ita own, a color of ita own, 
; iuat aa every true 
of hia own, a mind

comparison, unspeakably 
ignoble and unbleet. For faith walks 
with God and reigns with Him over all 
the domain of sense, trampling under 
feet the things that are low, aeneual and 
deviliah. But he who ia not linked by- 
faith to God wanders aimleeely up and 
down in a world that becomes ever
more barren to bis soul—a world where The Almighty Son of God could net 
unsatisfied appetites and ambitions rage gC(, B man i„to heaven without Himself 
blindly and discordantly. Faith recow- fi„t getting down cn^of heaven. The 
nureôod, »».)', red inall Hung.. It pril^ple h”, naver bean repealed „„ 
rogred. Де hraven. re the work of lire ЕімЗеІ You red 1, li.lng m Ній 

moon *”d U,° ,u” “ of world »,«1 in toi. citv. ere*mike ton
"MStHE-hh—. «dd» -,-r

llgbu In to. comprev of hrr younger.!,. anj ,^ty .д, „d to glrtor
ter. 8h.deligbulnlberevelriioo.kno*- tolhokl„[lb, .„rid on tore eld. of It "'„hb 
Irigenrekw; but, in every deepretskyaa wb„„ „ b« no lru« ooarrelrece red ,Ш. 01

when knewlndre tolton red.falh brek, if red each of ш h.ve re, wuh 
f»llh walk, iwlmly on with U.rt. in to b„'a utUe tb«o i, no oUrar

,n,wprro... fiiito .іпв her eayu,do but te put ™i ™r fretin 
reng. ol grslilud,. to Ood. red In to. ureka Infllreliind Him b, thegrret Hr. 
b "(.T1"’" ‘‘V “ dremre. Thre. U rertbiore.; hnlluh-
[luured into HU rer to brr tofUret ^ .bout vw, red »b™i to th.
irinmpl. too .mite in (kto .nd hre m|dal „ al| Ul„, liul, „,„lial 

'„h " Orel. w. h... oun.lru.tod, Ural 
MU.y iV to.8h«low nf ll«to,i..u;u prim, ™™«lvre in. viewing with biri,
». totito. Frith look, npno ». unrere ^ luulww,,. undjnrelb, wlrr,

™ "r™ “ *"1°* H™ "ho for 4,0 borribl. thing, w. triture. «
to„. toi. «aa™* І». ЙУЖЯЙк'ІЙЇ

üi, lhht.7"u brem. rey thing bul lbal people toould .tow in
wlto™tf*ito- Donot wffik toom. wbre to. bubbling, .nlutterlug .bomintiion.
Г “rt KOOd,J orthcirown*mu,.r, геГіпИиИ,. ralher
lto not b. -titori to walk w th men tore quit our own p.radi.0 tor to. гак.

"'/r-"T.t'a „„re. of ..ring

'ІЙЙ-ГГ'П “tes? m s-2ti
«oui which 1. in oneciuu. h„n,.„„ with lhat He .pprretotod perfeitly wh.t ,ort 

І*15Ц of creatures and what kind of moral 
iruth diaeaae He had to perform His curative 
it lor wor|c upon. $"here waa no interposition 

now 0c theory about it ; there waa no play 
of imagination, He brought Hie own 
life to the known and live facts. He was 
divinely master of the situati 
wss in a way divinel 
lion.

Yesterday and To-day.II. BE MEN OF TRUTH 
Secondly, I wish to call 

to another and most ees 
in I lie ideal manhood th 
think you will agree 
one van build fur bimaelf a nohl 
sterling manhood who does not build on 
truth. And when 1 speak of building 
on tmtb I mean of comae something 
much more than the setting of truth be
fore one’a mind as an object of study 
■peak of truth rather in its moral 
and religious character and aa it is in 
volvcd in man's relatione and obligations 
L»-<iod and to hia fellowmen. To build 
untruth is lo make it, not merely the 
object of study, but tbe rule of action. 
Ami tliis loyalty to truth, 1 hope we are 
agreed, is" a prime cesrntial of genuine

your attention 
ential element 

that is truth. I 
with me that

DIL I’ARKHURHT TO YOUNG MEN.

Gentlemen’s Department,
527’ King street.

XTEW Let* Hoar fa, Btlk Haedkerchlefi, Mndn-n# 
IN Honrh, Poofw, Hracwq, Kranoh Bracea, Em 
Htrace, Courier Rage, Drawing (towns, Gloiss, 
Merino SMrte »«U Drawer.

and'.i,!

■hi2 a shape oi 1U 0 
and a taste of iti

boy baa a face
own, a conscience of hia own, a 

of hia own, a life of hia own, a 
k of hia own, and a time of hia own, 

must aland alone before hia 
give hia own account of every 
and tittle of hia life and every

pn
:

wariikt

and lead the 
The word its- 

old Haxon ami G 
testimony 
wool і* "Vyning" 
probably means tin; man 
who knows how—the able 
whether lliis ho lh< 
the word 
for the mi at |*rt, 
one can doubt tbs 
how—the manu.

of the word, a |a 
is the truly diatingyi'l 
indeed a divine right 
among his fellows.

"Knowledge is power' is an adage 
much quoted, but it must be knowledge 
•which is directly related to action. A 
great deal of knowledge is hot power.
< »iie may |**s«rs encyclopedic xnowl- 
idgc, yet in no sense be au able man. 
It is the man who knows hew. the man 
whoev knowledge lin ans ability, who 
alone can claim the right to kingship. 
Homer* Agamemnon was kinjk of 
men" b< cause he ciould command Ytnd 
lead the host, and in the battle wo* chief 
among the heroes. And a* the 
who is pre-eminent in the art and prac
tice of war is king oLwarriors, so alao, 
in all the w-rld ol human life and en
deavor, WT ahull find men who art kj^gs, 
each one ih hia own realm. In every 
tolling and profess ion, whether high or 
humble, we find the 
of their knowledge

Yim mty *,ty throe men art 
honor, lin y are the favorites of 
•one of genius begotten 
likenewi and with lordlier 

fellows Il ia their 
And tliis at b-asi is partly 
genius, wilh<»ut industry anti a 
purpose which holds the soul U. niub 
aims,.confers no kingsltip However.
may com.... by royal ftlrlhrtght or liy
the patient and p« mistent useandule- 

* velopmenl of faeultiis that seem but 
tudinary it is tin ability to think,A<> 
umleiwUmd, to ilo, In b ail, and to іііе|Дге 

iiMuigbts ami deeds tl 
gives the man authority to rule 
alile man is king.

And now. may I speak for a little 
especially !<• the .young men, who are to 
be congratulated In having completed a 
course of Study al this h<amnd institu 
lion, under whusi suspires we are met 
to-day ’ Your prvsAre here umh r three 
сітіnieianns if 1 rightly siqirvbentl it, 

Chat you liave entertained a 
• y ambition to l»e leaders among 

For this you have been willing 
to aurr. mb і в. mewbai In the way of 
youlhfyl freedom ami (deaaure, to devt*e 
some of the beet years of your lives to 
patient study am! to submit to the re 
etrainls and disciplinr of a ivillege life. 
In onler that* you might be fitted 
wurtbiljMo occupy placée of leadership

■elvee; peace that 
■landing. But here too it 
righteouHnese.”

Third, Peculiar Сане f 
and Needy. 4. He shall jt 
This ia the characteristic 
government, of all good |«eci 
of righteouenewe is nut hyw 
rich and powerful, but how 
poor, the weak, the helple 
of true courtesy ia polit 
etranger, the retiring, the

Fourth. Destruction of 

sou. A nd shall break in piec 
sot. No oppressor can exii 
kingdom. He either ch 
from oppreesore into friendi 
ordeatroyathem. Every op 
take hia choice. Sin, Satan 
all oppreeeora of men ahall I

Fifth, Deep Religious I. 
shall fear Thee. With revi 
The (leepest and moat eeeeri 
a man's life ia hia reli 
without reverence ia a 
idéale, without inspiration ; 
the one pictured in Bunyai 
the Interpreter, with a mu 
ing only dust and dirt while 
of heaven are ehining over 

lFAifc the sun end і

IN STOCK: |!HBB
Bngtiah AU-Linen OoUap In the 1 steel Hyl*. n»« 

tbe l‘Dette» (Faner, Тилі «town) and "The HweU" 
(Payer, SinnCUeg) On" —h(Wt ill the

work of h 
when he 
God, and 
•octet jot 
idle word

In the heart of India, far away even 
from the civilisation of thi* uncivilised 
land, happy with his loving wife,plavful 
with hia gleeful children, peaceful be
neath the loaded troee of nia orcl

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.
MoLEAN'S

VEGETABLEie original meaning of 
for here, as rise where 
the doctors differ—no 

lhe man who knowa 
>titty— is, in the true 

•U'Mial king. He 
ілГЧвап who hits 

to lead and rule

Here 
kingship. 

When 14

sgoin true ntanltotil leads to

WORM
BYRUP

inline lllale said to J rails. Art 
ig? the answer wsa “Thou 

•aye et U. because 1 am a king, for this 
cause was 1 bom ami for this 
rame I into the world lhat I might Ін-аг 
testimony to the truth." 'ITiia testimony 
to the truth waa borne in Hia complete 
recognition of the relations binding Him 
to God and man, ami in Hia perfect 
obedience to the divine law. It woe 

rougi: forbearing the aaaertion of His 
deity, through HQ aiyeptanceof the law 
of God for man and His obedience os o 

death that He hae 
inion and obtained

and devoted to hie goda lives an old 
farmer. In that outiandiah neighbor
hood there are no constables, not police
men, and no jaila/or thieve». - But there 
are hosts of thievee and robbeia, who 

arid plunder and go free. Yet thie 
good man never loses a mango from hie 
tree». If a thief cornea into hia garden 
in tlie night, and puta up hia hand to 
pick off a mango, nie hand'sticks to the 
mango, the mango sticks to the tree, and 
there the raacal ia held etruggling, till 
the old farmer cornea out in the morn
ing. He punishes him in any way Le 
thinks best and seta him free. .The 
vagabond aneaka off aa fast as tje can, 
never to come back again. Thebe are 
many tigers in this place too. They kill 
the people. But they cannot touch this 
man, nor his wife nor hie children. 
When one of his boys goes out to play 
in the woods, the tigera run off to their 
dene ; the poieon snakes crawl back into 
their holes ; scorpions will not ating him 
and bears will not bite him.

tliou a kin„Гаї

Safe Pleasant Effectual

Characteristic.steal

T is characteristic of the House 
to have only the very best, 

and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, and come down if they 
have to). Every instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit.

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piafto and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.
^I/tgas awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickering, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
and Ne^combe, which means 

THE DIPLOMA 
of the exhibition in the Piano line.

Don’t fall to write foe Price List.

1
e,^at-rvant <>ven unto c 

won unlimited dominit 
the name which І6 six 
He ia the true king wt 
the truth and, therefore, is 
supreme sense king. But every one who 
has believed on Hia name and entered 
into fellowship with Him ia of the royal 
blood, Ix-i ouse he hs* thereby received 
power to become a eon of God.

Here then ia the grand test of your 
nobility. Do you bear witness to the 
truth ? Do you live to know and do the 
will of God and to carry out Hie pur 
I>«<в toward men? Here ia the grand 
ііівііпсііоп between the children of thie 
world and the eorie of God. If you would 
be, in tlie truest sense, a king yuu must 
reign in the kingdom of truth. ' Apart 
from this you may indeed 
oliow of power. You may be a man ol 
weal lli—a m*n of knowledge and re
nown, but your authority will be brief 
and your pour semblance of a kingdom 
will soon i*bs away. But truth ia 
■ t- mol That kingdom ia on everlasting 
kingdom. Yet it u not of thia world. It 

ought to do with pomps and 
jmgi-antiiea /It aets up no golden 
Images and A bows down to none. Its 
worship is rendered the Ood of heaven 
and to Hitrf alone it bowe tile knee. 
Ils destiny/—let us believe—is to fill sll, 
the і-art h, but this world ia alow to 
welcome its coming. Tbe kings of the 
earth have set themselves and tne rulers 
have token counsel together agi 
king Tlie King, when He 
sauce found where to lay His heed 

called Him a disturber and an 
•1ІІ doer. They hanged Him on a cries. 
And if you go to the world Unlay in the 
riam< | ! troth, it will lyu-dly accord u. 
you II» reverence and iU love. Many of 
thoee who have borne witiieae to the 
truth have been called upon to seal their 
Uitimony with their blood. If you live 
for troth you may find youraelf a king 
without a kingdom, but I submit to 
your enlightem d judgment that, it is 
better to be a king without a kingdom 
than (to have a kingdom and to be no

who bears wit 
is Christ

*

who ___  . ___ _ типу a
Ood. YOU may have ЄОЮЄ glimpi 
truth, but that divine and abeoluU' i 
that is the imperishable foundation 
all noble character, you cannot k 

faith in Gixl. 
in ooucluaio<

■ay concerning that divinret ptiovi 
love? Love u the crowning thi 
manhood,

glory. IF, 
ia, forever.

like rain upon the mown 
reign of the monarch woul 
panted by signal tokens o 
favor and blessing, like th 
Gideon's fleece. The mown 
particularly mentioned, b 
roota ol the grass would be n 
to the aummer heat, after tl 

gathered in, and the 
be meet striking in the aha 
young|green blade after the 
shower*. The original w< 
abundance. God’s blearing 
out measure.

Seventh, He 
NES8. 7. In His 
flourish.

1 Refb E8HIN(i Co 
6. He shallapart from : 

And now on what ahall we

ve ia the crowning thing in 
love ia the crowning thing in 

kinghood. Ay, and let aa go revi rentiy 
one etep farther and eay, ao for ss God u 

veal nil to ue,love ia the crowning ele
ment in God. Love can do all ihinge. 
It rocke a cradle, it redeems a world. 
Everywhere it i* beautiful, and 
highret manifestations it ia divine. It 
ia servant of servant», it ia kingof kinge. 
It makes itself of no reputation, it take* 
the lowlieet place and ebope to waah 

ofeinlul men. It [tours itself 
out in groans and tears, in sweat and 
blood. It bowe in bitter agony of shame 
and woe beneath the weight of human 

But look ogsin, it is exalted at 
the right hand of Go</. Every knee 

• hinge
jte triumph.

1x»ve is God's rul 
All man's duty tOWL. 
bended in love and all 
man, for "God ia lov

ion, and ao 
у to cover the aitua- 
s, therefore, a clear 

light; no experimenting, 
no going on general principle», but an 
сову and masterly adjustment of appli
ance* to conditions.—C. H Parkhurst.

• men who, by 
and their abi 

ilh regal authority— 
fellow men delight to

titioue then about the
dog, Munehi eaye, only the un
ited believe. But this beautiful 

atory about the old farmer he believe» 
himself* He eaye lie heard it from good 
authority, and he cannot doubt it. The

His work was,

in a larger 
capacity than 

lestiny tu rule.

hépeople here are great believers. They

|Е§Ев1вІ1
• If there could be auch a thing as be- 

• lie ving in Jeeua and doing as you like at
, ? «l/V» ^ k&metime, I think the moat of them

.fjwL/rai. o?wi would believe in Him. But Jeeua inter- 
atudente, and feree lhem when you oome to 

them with a gospel that requires auch a 
change in their lives, God Tnust come 
with you and change their hearts or they 
wiU not believe. The Hindu etfery-day 
religion is in one way a very nice re
ligion. A man may 6e a good Hindu 
and yct a bad man ; he may be a great 
Brahmin and a greet liar ; he may be a 
noted priest and a notorious thief. The 
gods themeelvee are nearly all devils. 
So you can still believe ■= in them and be 
a devil too. Our munshi is a great be
liever. He is a fine-looking man, tall, 
broad-shouldered, cultured, polite — s 
perfect gentleman. But when you соте 
to know him you find he ia a baby. 

Yours‘ae ever,
Bimlipaâun, Indio, April 80.

THE WIT OF a qt! AKER.

It is related of the Engl 
of a well known l’hiladel 
family that he waa uuite a 
familiar with the dead li 
that once he went 
veriities. Ae he was 
there, hia Quaker garb al 
tontion of three ol the

■
i”S

days shall I 
By a lively figur 

ecus man ie eubstituted fo 
neee in the abstract. For ri 
ia always in a righteous pei 
vivel ot Christ's religion ie i 
vivid of righteousness. Am 
of. peace. And the blessin| 
penty, natural and spiritua 
lectuol, which grow out of p 

Ш. Christ s Kingdom sh 
>l So long aa the eu 

ure, aqd therefore so lo 
are any people on the earth 
blot out the sun, you blot c 
enoe from the world.

IV. Christ's Ktxui 
over the Whole W< 
have dominion also from tea I 
the Mediterranean, their wei 
ary, to the encircling sea be 

And

to sec one
walk 
tlracI

the proposed to have eome fun ,out of 
the old (Quaker. They stationed them
eelvee where he might hear them. Then 
one said (in Hebrew) : " Here ia Abra
ham.'" Another said (in Greek) : “ No ; 

is Isaac." The third «aid (in 
n) : “No; it ie Jacob.” Whereupon 

the old man turned and said to them : 
“ Young men, I am neither Abraham 
nor Isaac, nor Jacob. I am Saul, the 
•on of Kieb, sent to seek my father’a 
three oases; and la! I have found 
them."— The Christum Register.

ЗІІ rs to llobll- ihat
Tb<- Life for man. 

God is compre- 
Ood's grace to 

rr, and ho that 
ohideth in love abideth in God and God 
ahideth in him." And man's duty to
ward hia fellowman ia comprehended in 
this. Thou shall love thy neighbor os

• $*hen let me eay to you, )ou who ore 
standing on the threehold of active life, 
forecasting plans and hopes for futur*

île of 
ard G thia

ІАІІ
KOREVER.

W. H. JOHNSON,M1 ii
Î 121 & 123 HOLLIS STREET,

HALIFAX, - N. S.
Be». Wm. HalllsthrS,

Vaator of the Presbyterian churcVof 
Sparta, N. J., voluntarily writes strongly 
In favor of Hood'a Sarsaparilla. He 
■ays : “ Nothing I know of will cleanse 
the blood, stimulate the liver or clean 
the etomach like this remedy. I know 

who have been

An Authority on all 
subjects gertaining to 
Diet and Digestion.

The Pamphlet on “ Dyapepticure" ia 
an authority in the above matters and 
should be read by everybody ; it is wrap
ped around each bottle of the remedy nr 
will be mailed free to any address.
_ CHi BLER N. NHOKT. ^

years, you con do nothing that ahall be 
well and worthily accumnllahed without 
love. You may indeed do many things. 
You may labor long end prudently, and 
gather wealth or gain distinction in the 
eyre of men. You may congratulate 
your eoui on your achlevi mente and 
other» may talk much of your )
end yet, if lore to God and love to man 
be absent, your life will be a discord and 
• disappointment, and on your palace 
wall a head will writ#, "Mme, mens,”

I »
utmost verge. And from 
Euphrates, on the east. Th 
the world-wide extent of Cl 

•dom in the terms of Solom 
ions aa defined in Gen. 16 : 
81, but applied to hia gre 
Zech. 9 : ff-10.

!
— Happy daye and restful nights re

sult from using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
so regulate» ell the bodily function» and 
strengthens the dhrvotu system that 
wdcry and fatigue are oomgianUirely un
known and life ia truly enjoyed. It ie 
certainly a moat wonderful medicine.

I of scores and scores,
; helped ot cured by it."

The highest praise hoe been won by 
Hood'e POle for their ему, yet efficient,

king
There Is nothing noble or stable apart 

from troth. Build an truth and you 
build few eti-friitjr : build elsewhere and 
It la at Iuat for IBIa present time. And

my
І ач me eay then, few your encourage
ant, that there are kingdoms waiting 

for these who are aide to enter them ■■ 
king». There are thrones and

v


